FREE MEALS!

Starting Thursday, April 2nd, 2020
4:30-5:30PM

CARL D THOMAS CLUB
6022 Bloomfield Road - Macon

FORSYTH-MONROE COUNTY CLUB
500 Highway 88, South - Forsyth

KING-DANFORTH CLUB
1301 Shurling Drive - Macon

MURPHY FELTON TINDALL CLUB
641 Anthony Road - Macon

WARNER ROBINS CLUB
116 Wallace Drive - Warner Robins

The Boys & Girls Club of Central Georgia will be serving Grab & Go snacks & dinners for kids ages 1-18 years of ages (21 yrs old with special needs) Monday-Friday at the Club. Please help spread the word, this is open for the entire community not just the Boys & Girls Club members. Kids must be present during meal pick-up.

Please visit us online, www.bgcccg.org and like us on Facebook, Boys & Girls Clubs of Central Georgia.

For more information about meals and distribution call 478-743-4153 or email info@bgcccg.org.